
Cornhuskers Triumph Over the
GORNHUSKERS WIN BY

FORWARD PASS 7 TO 0;
GOPHERS FIGHT TO END

STIEHM'S MACHINE GOES

WELL ALL THROUGH GAME

Mighty Minnesota Team Helpless
Against the Nebraska Boys, Who

Fairly Outplay Rivals.

HALLIOAN AND BECK HEROES

Vic Breaks Up Famous Shift Play
and Beck Down Catcher.

WILLIAMS' TRICKS WORTHLESS

Old Doo Unable to Get His Stuff

Across Nebraska's Goal Line.

SPEED SHOWS ON BOTH SIDES

Game Fast from Start, Full of Tricks

and Splendid Foot Ball.

'FORWARD PASS BRINGS VICTORY
i
.Playvin Thir dPeriod, Gets. Touch-

down, and Goal Follows.

'DESPERATE RALLY HY GOPHERS

'Iiiiit Three Minutes of Piny Murkcd
by Onaiveep of Minnesota War-

riors, Droken Up Just at
Goal by IlnlllKnn.

Nebraska, 7.

Minnesota, 0.

Tha'' Xdnsupi ,
Nebraska, Position. aUnnosot.

Beck ........ Z..B. L.H Solon
HaUlffan . .L.T. I..T. Sawyer
Boss j..a. L.O. . , . . Oatrnm
IThompson .. o. o. .. . . Hobertson
Abbott ... R.O. R.O. . . . .Soshthal
Comsron . R.T. K.T. Barxoii
Mantln n.a.. AldswCxtn, O.
Towle QJ9. Q.B. Tollafvon
Butaarford . ..Xi.X. X..K, , . .ittaAlinon
Tnrdr. 0.)...RJt r.k. . laiinauHoward .... ...r.B.tja,. .Sbauguastsy

Time of quartera fifteen minutes.
KeTerMi Masksr,' XasaMti Clty Atliletlo
club. Umpire l Byaa, St. Taomas. Htad-Uassma- nt

Tarwtabe,' Xarrard.

nr piibd s. iiUNTKii. :'
LINCOLN. Neb.. Oct. 18. (Speclal'rele-- I

gram.) Early, this morning the lastsuU- -

tarj" cloud disappeared and .a, fclear 'slt
broke over1 Nebraska field to bring a
lay of. Ideal" foot "ball '

weather for" tho
staging of the first Minnesota gridiron
battle. In Lincoln In thirteen years. Doth
Minnesota and Nebraska . were In fine
shape for the bis contest with no Cripples
on either team. .

All of Minnesota's twenty-fiv- e war-
riors were ready to enter thecruclal con-
test, but Cameron and Shields, two of
tho Cornhuskers' beefy linemen., have
only been In foot ball togs three dars
since their recent Injuries. Tho coaches
of both teams held short conferences with
the'.r men and, offered plontly of counsel
and some scolding. A small army of as-
sistant graduate coaches were on hand to
assist Stlehm In whipping the powerful
Cornhusker machine In shape.

Each Individual player has his own
eoach to show the boys how 'to beat the
hated Gophers. Among the old graduate
coaches who returned to assist Stlehm
were Harvey, Westover, Temple and
Hoiyberger, In addition to Dudley, the
regular assistant coach.
i Game Starts at 314ft".
jAt the last minute it was decided to

Mart the big battle at 2:45 Instead of .1

0,'clock. Coach Williams desired to start
ot 2:30 o'clock In order to allow sufficient
time for his team to' catch the 6 o'clock
train, but Stlehm refused to call tho
game before 2:45 o'clock because the big
Omaha delegation was not scheduled to
arrive before 2:40 o'clock. The mln'Ue

i

the gates were opened at 1::15 o'clock the I

immense crowds that had been waiting
patiently swarmed into the stands and b:
2 o'clock It appeared as if every available
seat was taken, but several hundred
more squeezed Into standlnc room before

started. then
stands big- - spoiled On

game the year.
high .among rooters. Billy Kavan.
an Omaha boy, led the Nebraska section,
while Ralph all decked out In
white pants and a and gold blanr.
supervised the efforts of the 2A faithful
Gopher supporters.

big university band of seventy
pieces furnished brassbarmony for tlje
occasion, while the South Omaha band
Instilled enthuilasm Into the Omaha
bunch.

Promptly at 2::30 o'clock the Nebraska
team entered the field and was followed
a later by the Minnesota delega-
tion. The teams rah through their sig-

nals several minutes and then con-
gregated I: bunches to listen to
last tew words of advice from the men-
tors. 1

Gopbera "Win Toaa.
Minnesota won toes at 2:S and

chose to receive the ball at the east side
In order tq overcome the disadvantage of
the sun, which blinds the. players
it sets later in the afternoon In the west.
The started fast and with
both teams fighting hard and consist-
ently. Minnesota the shift and
Una bucks almost In the first
quarter and marched the ball down the
field to tbe three-yar- d line, but Nebraska
held and Howard klckad fifty yards into
safe territory.

Nebraska little beyond k:ek to
safety In the first quarter, and ,t ap- -
pearra a. ,nufcu i.-- u m
anAf1la( nffonBll'A t ta n rfnrH '"v " "

(CouUnued on Page Three.)
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GOPHERS RETURNED LOSERS

Victory of 1802 is Duplicated by the
Cornhusker. 'Squad.

WARRIORS NOW OWN TOWN

Dr. IVIlIlnma Said, lie. Hail Not Et-pect-

Uffcnt-- r t lehm is Too
Hnppr to TnlU Fornrard

1'naa Kfleettre.
B- - JAMES K. LAWIIKNCK.

LINCOLN; Oct. eclal Telegram.)
Nebraa'ka;trlumrihed over the mighty

Gophers here this afternoon by a slhglft
touchdgwn and gpftl",7 to "0," "duplicating
the" .memorable vldtJiry of 1302. Tho Corn-
huskers uutackleV outgamod and out-play-

Dr. 'Williams' pupils,- except a
few minutes at the opening of the game,
when tb'e .Gophers ,Wy v series of line
plunges, carried the Miall to Nebraska's
three-yord,-l'ln-e.

Then the,CornhusVers' de'fense stiffened
superbly and thcee. times the Gopher
backs were hurled bock nnd Nebraska se-

cured tho ball. With IJoward standing
back' of his own goal, gosts, ha punted out
of danger to tho center ot the field and
Beck nailed the runner In his tracks.

With the score standing f 0 ugalnst
them, tho - stalwart Gophers made one
final bid score. Securing the hall In
the center of tho field, Shaugnessy
plunged through tho line until ho had
placed the ball on Nebraska's three-yar- d

lino, The, Minnesota offense crumbled,
the boll was fumbled and Halllgan, who
saved the day on ttireo occ'aslohs by his
recovery on punts, dropped on the

went to his goa' to punt
Tha pass was low cn the ground and How
ard could do nothing more than to boot
it on the ground. Halllgan again flashed
by and recovered the faulty punt on Ne-

braska's fifteen-yar- d line.
The referees filial whistle saved the

rooters further agony.

PI rat Half Even.
For tho first half of th- - game tlvs teams

battle on even terms. Itecoverlng from
their, frt few minutes of nervousness.
tbo Nebrarka linesmen fought like demons
and spilled pet formations be-
fore they had time to form In deadly
execution. The strength of the Nebraska
defense took Minnesota by surprise and
paved the- - way foi a number of costly
""BP'a wn'cf , 'ortuiusKer vie--

....ine inira quarter brought on an ex- -
change of punts and the ball was finally
put Into play In Minnesota's

Nebraska's Hue withstood the onslaughts

punt, but the ball sal ed h'ch above Toiler
son's head and Halllgan had recovered It

(Continued on Page Two.; '

Ouimet Loses His
Match to Hoyt

BROOKLYN, Mass.. Oct. lg.-P- oor Iron
work cost Francis Ouimet, the open golf
champion, his match In the semi-fina- ls

In the Country club's fall tournament to-
day. The champion was defeated by P
H. Hoyt of Woodland. 2 up and to play

MORMON ELEVEN"BEATS

COLORADO COLLEGE TEAM

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Oft IK.

The Vniverrlty of Utah defeated Colo-
rado college tiero thl afternoon In n
flefcely contested game bi' a socre of
7 to 6. Travers, the Mormon fullback,
tried a punt which was fumbled by
Balch. ater tlx minutes o play. I'tah
kicked goal. At the latter part of the
quarter, after the ball had t.f n rushed
by the Tigers to Utah's ten-yar- d 11 le
Bowers eaucht a forward pass and
went over for a touchdown.
mlssc-- the roal, Ifavlng th 7 to
C In avor of Utah. The remainder or th
game was marked try hard p'n.ng t.v
Mth ...teams wn,ch aopearrd to hf t nv
matched, but no urther scores were

Imade.

the game Over 11.500 people ot the uPher backs twice, a
tho huge to see the j 'nr3 Pass was by Rutherford.

gest of Enthusiasm ran j the fourth down Minnesota attempted to
the
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TIGERS BLANK SYRACUSE

Princeton's Aggressive Play Scores
Thirteen Points, to Nothing.

CASTLE'S PUNTING STRONG

A"verre la from. Vlvn to Ten Yards
.. Iletter T'han, that of..linker for..

Are Ireoiaent.

PftlNCETON. N. J.. Oct. 18. Syra-defonsf-

cuse proved to be a good
eleven' against Princeton today, but
poor on tho aggressive, and Princeton
won a 13 to 0 victory over the Now

tYork state team.
The visitors showed a healthy mix

ture of trick plays, but the team failed
to .put most ot thfeu into action against
the Tigers for consecutive gains. Castle's
average punting for Syracuse was five
to teh yards better than that of II.
Baker for Princeton. The Princeton at-
tack was based upon Btrelt's line plung-
ing, which was above his standard to-
day, H, Baker's open field running nnd
a few forward payees, most of which,
failed. Lambcrton and Hrown, at ends
or Princeton, covered on the punts per-
fectly. Btrelt scored l)oth touchdowns.

Freuqent penalties, in which Princeton
was tho offender more often than Syra-
cuse, robbed Princeton of two touch-
downs. The ball was brought back on
the field for p'a yafter the Tigers had
carried it across in two instances be-
cause ot Illegal work by the Princeton
players.

PRINCETON. STTtACUSH.
Hammond L.E. L.TI RobblnsPhillips UT,
W. Swart ..L.G. uo":";"'McEililott
E. Trenkmann.,.C, fe.;V,: ffilLongstreth .,..H.a I

Hallin .... T Probst)
BhPu ..R.K.I R.K.. ........ Farber '

J. S. Ilaker Q.B.IQ.B... .... Seymour
H. A. paker.UH.Tl. UH.B Rose
Gllek P4H.B. CoMLo
Strolt F.B.'f.I. ....... Forsytho

Substitutes: Princeton, Brown for Shoa,
Lambcrton for Brown, Love for Phillips,
Shea fcr Hammond, Emmons for J. S.
Baker, Mrrritt for Gllck. Byracuse,
Bmlthson for McElHcott, Armstrong for
Smithson. Traves for Farber. Touch-
downs: Strelt (2). Goals from touch,
down, H. A- H. Baker, Referee:

Vmpire: FulU. Brown.
LtnesmAn Costelle, Cornell. lime or
perioas- - j ana i: minutes.

INSTRUCTOR OP CREIGHTON"
WINNING TEAM.
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QUAKERS BLANKBROWN TEAM

Pennsylvania Victorious on Franklin
Weld, Twenty-Eigh-t to Nothing.

ennnvn x nrrr tut wnnm fi-- r n t - m.uvuxuo wauji an xj.ivol rnniuv
nnll Worfced Down o Opponents'

Twelve-Yar-d Line on Fake For-,vri- rd

Paaw, Klnda to .

Marshall,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. IS. --Reversing
the results of their two previous contests.
Pennsylvania defeated the Brown foot
ball team on Franklin field today by 28
to 0. The home eleven outclassed' the
Providence team in all departments of
the game,

Pennsylvania scored .early In the first
period. The ball was worked down to

(Brown's twelve-yar- d line, where on a
lane forward pass Minds handed it to
Marshall, who ran for a touchdown be-
fore Brown could fathom the play. The
second touchdown also came in the first
penoa. captain Young going around
Brown's right end for the score after
Pennsylvania had carried the ball almost
to the goal line.

In the second period Marshall failed at
a field goal from the thlrty-flVe-ya- rd

une. iaier n forward pass. Minds to
Marshall, netted Pennsylvania twenty- -
five yards. Marshall circled Brown's
right end for twenty yards and had the
ball on Brown's one-yar- d line. Minds
was pushed across for the third touch- -
down. The last touchdown was made In
miu niiiu ij iuu uy iumua. uuer i cnnayi-
vanla had easily gone around the Provl
dence ends for substantial gains. Mar
shall kicked all1 four goals from touch'
downs.

AURORA HIGH SCHOOL ;

wiimo i nntt in a nuw
i

AfiintiA Neb.. Oct. Tel. I

gmt.) Aurora High school won Its third
censeeutlve game yesterday when It dc- - !

fcated the Central City High school team i

I y a score of 10 to 0.

AVblie U i fore the KooCIIkIiU.. ... .r-- ii,..,. I I

,uZ durine.S:1?! ?,."ome vaude..... .i .
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MAROONS ?EAT IOWA ELEYEN

Hawkeyes Show Strength, Holding
Chicago in Last Half.

SCORE, TWENTY-THRE- E TO SIX

Grar Star for Midway AmrrcKntlou,
Seorln'fr Tvro Tonclidnirtiai Vhllr

Groas, Subatitctn-atmrtar- . ,

Snlnea'ffor Loaera.

CHICAGO, Dot beat Iowa
In their annual game, 23 to 6, hero this
afternoon. The game was' played for
tho biggest crowd that ever witnessed a
battlo between the two teams.

Iowit showed unexpected strength and
after the first half held Chicago on even
terms. Gray was the star for the Ma-
roons, scoring two of the touchdowns.
Captain Norgren and Fullback Pierce also
showed well In the struggle, making con-
sistent gains through the visitors' line.
Chicago relied on straight foot ball for
Its victory. Only three times forward
passes were resorted to.

Gross Iotth fltur.
Gross, substitute quarterback for Iowa,

was easily the star for the defeated
team, who took thiT place of Parsons at
the start ot the second half, and scored
tho lone Iowa touchdown after a brilliant
run. The Hawkeyes used their entire
reserve of tricks In a vain effort to over-
come Chicago's 'It ad in the final quarter.
They marched the ball down the field
and were only halted when Coach Stags;
removed the substitutes' from the back-fiel- d

and re placed the regulars in their
position.

Chicago kicked to .Iowa, who received
'the ball on their fifteen-yar- d line and re-

turned it twenty yards. By a series of
line bucks Iowa carried the ball to Chi-
cago's ten-yar- d line, Chicago's line was
unable to check the onslaught of Iowa's
backs. The quarter ended with the ball
In Chicago's possession on Iowa's ten-yar- d

line.

Chlcngro Receives Bull.
Chicago received the boil in the second

period on the kick-of- f and had little dif-
ficulty In returning to Iowa's twenty-yar- d

line. Gray went around Iowa's left
end for Chicago's first touchdown. In
the next few minutes Iowa's line was
unable to hold Chicago advanced the
ball to Iowa's thirty-yar- d line. Gray
went around the end for Chicago's sec-
ond touchdown. Chicago kicked goal.

At the beginning of the third quarter
Substitute Halfbacks Kennedy en Fits-Patri-

made consistent gains for Chi-
cago, carrying the ball to Iowa's ten-yar- d

line. Chicago scored with a place kick.
Gross, substitute quarterback, who re-

lieved Parsons for Iowa, made a spec-

tacular run through a broken field for
thirty yards and with a series of line
bucks Iowa went over for their first
touchdown, but failed to kick goal.

CIUCAaO-2- 3. I IOWA--C.

iVrumlnk LB. LE Gunderson
ehull J'.iUT ,.. Derron '
itarrU I..O. L.G Wilson i

Dea Jardlen C. C Houghton......T ft T t5paft8 U'S' 'R.T KlrkHuntington' IU3.' R.K Cavberry I

Iluasell V.'.'.Q.I)! Q.I! i. Parsons
Norgren ..Il.II. R.H.... Pennlngroth

L.H Pickfc p F.B McQInnls
Bubatltut'ons: Whltln gfor Drs Jardlen,

Bcanlon for Sparks, Baumgardtiior for
.Huntington, Fltzpatrlck for Norgren,
Kennedy for Grey, Gross for Parsons.

.Touchdowns: Grev (2). Norirrcn. Breuch- -
jner. Goals from touchdown: Huntington

(2). Place kick: Huntington. Time of;
periods; 15 minutes.

Franklin Academy Wins.. . . r r r ... . . a . . . . .r i la i". i i.i ;n . .eu.. iter. ib. (Hiwaiai. 1

(Xne toot hall game Friday bttween the l
Franklin Aoademv team olid the Mmlth

ICtmter (Kan.) Hli?h school team was
won "J'.0 'oro of 27 to. V by the local ,
.vii. no u.nurm; iu(--in un H um '

line burkti and end runs, the first touch".' .. I.. ... t .... . ..... .... t t

in a lew nunuiea ai(er mo game organ
m'th t'rn'er d.d not bcoii- - unt I w th .1

wriei, theymade a touchdpwt, after
'.uufc iuu, inter Ktcaing guai.

f
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HARVARD G0ALL1NE CROSSED

Crirnson Suffers Indignity First
Time This Season.

HOLY CROSS ELEVEN DOES IT

Ylaltlnar AKRrcimtlon Defeated ly
Score of, 47 in 7-- frequent

CtinntcrH Sn Iitnetip ot
Iloth Tcnms.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 18,-- For tlio
first time this year u foot ball foe crossed
the Harvard goal lino today, but while
the Holy Cross tram accomplished this
feat, through a muffed punt, they wore
overwhelmed hy 47 to 7.

The Rome was scarcely a nilnuto old
when Frendley let a Holy Crosd punt go
through his fingers. Donovan, Uio Holy
Crosn full buck, gathered u tho oall and
dashed across tho line. Brawley klckad
an easy goal. For the remainder of the
game tho visiting line was ripped opn,
circled and overpowered by tho Harvard
backs.

Mahan kicked two goals from the field,
one from tho. fifteen-yar- d line and the
other from tho thirty-five-ya- rd lino. To-

ward tho lust of the game Hardwlck
made two runs of forty-fiv- e and twenty-fiv- e

yards each and Collldge followed by
taking a well thrown forward pass for
n touchdown.

Holy Cross had a fine chance for three
more points by capturing the ball on the
twenty-flvo-yar- d lino on another Freed-le- y

muff, but the goal from placement
went wide.

Tho Harvard team showed more dash
and foot ball knowledge than In any pre-
vious game this season, and whtld Freed-le- y

proved un uncertain factor in the
back field, ho scorned to Instill plenty of
life Into tho play. v- -

Both teams made frequent changes In
the lineup. Three Holy Cross players,
wcro so badly used up that they had; to'
bo carried from tho field. v

Line n and nummary: ,,
IWltVAllU. HOLT CROSH.V?

c L.B MrCaba
Rtorer UT.1 L.T Med rath
Mills KG. L.G 'Hnggerty
Trumbull ,,c. C , Brawley
rrnnock R.a. iiAi Aiornse v
niiman ....1VIM ILT Cahlfl
Coolldce ....R.K.I H.W Metlvlor
Freedley q.R --J.h Mullen
Jlnrdwlck ..L.H.R. L.H.H. itogurs

R.H.B .'... Lee
Bt-ttl- ......i...F.Il v,u v Donovan
.duujuiiuio iiRrvnnii Miihdiiand-,- , for
O'Brien, L. Curtis for Coolldgo1. Cofttsn
for Pcnnock, It. Curtis for Biorer, Iitmn
for Freedley, Houey for Trurabui; Rollins
ior jtinnan, MPKintncK tor iiarrtwlcK,
Whltlnir for Curtis. WHIM! for HpIMo.
Weston for Cowen. Whlttngton for Gllman, Watson for Loun, Wnltnce for
AioivintooK, rnoorwooci ror amis. Holy
Cross; O'Kcefo for HamJerty, Bergen
for O'Keefft, Bnlan for Donovnn, Voel
for" Bergen. Hangcrtv for Morrlsey,
Rogprs for Metlvler. O'Keefe for Braw-
ley, Harvard scoring touchdowns; Bettle,
Hsrdwlck. Htorer. Coolldge (2), Rollins.
Goals from touchdowns; Storer (6). Goals
from field: Mahan (tl. Holy Cross scor-
ing touchdown: Donovan. Goals from
touchdown! Brawley. Referee: Crowcll
of Bwarthmoro. Umpire. Ilurlelnh of
Exeter. Hnad'Unesman: Burke of Wor-
cester. Poly Institute. Time of halves'
12 minutes.

Grand Island Bowlers
Want State Contest

y GRAND INLAND, Neb., Oct
The first of the league season of

bowling contests was played at the
Llederk'rans alleys hut evening. Captain
Bteldley's team defeating Captain Cow-ton'- s.

A regular schedulo for the six
teams of five men each has been

the national bowling rules have
been adopted and the five highest ' play-
ers at the end of about three months'
play will be selected as the Llederkrani
team.

A similar league Is playing at the
Third City alleys. There Is likewise the
further purpose of representing Grand
Island in a state bowling contest, if a
state association has bfen organized, or
to moke an effort toward such organiza-
tion and contest at Omaha, Grand Island
or elsewhere.

ASSISTANT COACH OF THE CORN-

HUSKERS.
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IN USTMOMEBTS

Speotaoular Run by Walworth, Right
Halfbnok, Defeats Marquette's

Strong Eleven.

THIRTEEN TO Six FINAL SCORE

Tied Sooro Changed with Only Three
Minutes left to Play.

GAME .HARD FOUQHT STRUGGLE

Losing Team Held Wisconsin's Ma
chine to Eleven 'Points .

NE WPUNTER'S WORK IS GOOD

Wnlworth Makes Two Driip Kicks
nnrt Unexpected ToiicIuIotvii, nnil

Miller Kicks (ionl Trrn
StrnlEht for Locals.

A spectaeular run through a broker,
field by Walworth, the sturdy right half-
back of the Crelghton eleven, turned a
tied sooro into a victory for the Blue
and Whlto yesterday, and Crelghton beat
Marquette, 12 to6.

With but threo minutes to play In the
lost quarter and the crowd awaiting
tho whistle pleased even with a draw,
with the team which held Wisconsin to
thirteen points, Walworth took tho ball
on his own thirty-yar- d line, darted
around his own IBft end, aided by
splendid Interference by Coady and'
Miller, sped down the left side line.
'circled into the mldfleld, and single,
handed eluded tho eager Marquette
tackles who lunged at him. Ho placed
the ball down square behind the cross-
bars, and Miller kicked goal a moment
lator.

Walworth was , tU .bright star of tha
entire game. He was .chosen to do
tho punting by Coach Miller, who has
been deielQn!ngtilE&td ' tako tho place
of Jap Taml&?(iiltlieTrenOwned drop-kick- er

cIatTW. Utj waa his trnnil
right too that enabled Crelghton to score
Its other six. tolqts, for ho booted two
perfect dropklcks, one from the fifteen-yar- d

line and tho,othe.r (from thjb twenty
flve-yar- d line. The first came after
but three pud one-ha- f minutes' play lit
tho first quarter,; whllo tho secpnd fol
lowed six minutes later. Walworth also
did well in carrying tho ball, ripping and
ftghtlng his. way through the Mnrqucttu
line for big gains. Oti the defense so
backed up tho line In fierce style.

Second Creiirhton Victory.
This la the .second successive gamo In

which Crelghton has defeated Marquctto,
Inst year's contest being won by a scorq
fo 20 to 0. The two previous engagements,
Marquotte was victor.

it was brilliant defensive work andtho ability to put over the final punch
when needed made Crelghton a vic-
tor.. Time and again, in the firstquarter, was the Blue and White goa
lino endangered by the Northerners. Thiline, which was reputed weak, held
when danger nsared, and Marquetto
could not carry tho pigskin across.

Both teams stuck to straight footBall In the .first half, the visitors ap.
parently confident of winning, whll.Coach Miller-hel- his new plays In teiserve. Marquette proved the betterground gainer in this period, and by
tho use of close formations and shifts,
carried the ball for substantial distances.They wwre guilty of repeated fumbles,
however, and could not crush the Crelgh-
ton forwards. Fumbles recovered byCrelghton men twice put Crelghton Instriking distance n the first quarter
and each time Walworth booted a drop-kic- k.

In the last half, both teams played
more open game, and play was in Mar-quette territory. Once Crelghton cmithe 'ball to the Marquette threo.v. u..
only to be held for downs.

For Marquette the splendid line plung-ing of Doyle. Prescott. Vnhi.n
Vater gave tho Crelghton rootes chills.

v were nlKn and far.
Mm" CJMsMon- - 'he work of Moroy

refulgently ailiiBI- - ii.i....,excellent judgment, tackled brilliantlyand tore off spectacular runs The tack!
ui otnowauer. Brennan. ijjack.coady. and the Ilna

Carthy. pleased Crelghton rooters.
Flrat Score by Walworth.

tllo1Kamo beean. J.W0 Creighto:
students, had previously paradedthe business district, filed onto the fieldgave their yells, and stood with baredheads, wjille a funeral dirge was playe 1over a mock casket draped with the BIu ,
and Gold of Marquette.

Walworth opened the game, klekln-nort-

to Doyle. On the first play. Mar-quette fumbled, and a Crelghton man waaon re ball. Young, a tackle, playing J,1m
first game In two years, pluged throug ithe line for twenty yards, almost break,lng away. Young's work was good, buthe was taken out In the last quarte-aft- er

having been kicked In tbe head.
Crelghton at once carried the' plgskla

to the Marquette danger sons and Wal-
worth mode the first score, by drop kick-
ing from the seventeen-yar- d Une.
Soon after Walworth repeated Ji(s per-
formance from the twenty-flve-yar- d line,
after having one attempt blocked.

Marquette carried the boll steadily up
tie fit-I- on plunges by Doyle. AVahlei
and Prescott. Not a pass was tried,
and the quarter ended with the ball In

"" (Continued on Page Tw.-- )
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